Letter from Samuel F. Green to John P. Green
August 18, 1842
[John P. Green Mss. – A.L.S.]
Worcester 18 Aug[u]st [18]42
Dear Bro[ther] John
Here we are, fatting up like a pig on Indian corn Aunt Green says I look better, &
I think so too, indeed I think I am getting quite handsome.
Farming goes in here about as usual, planting and harvesting rather late. We are
now having a long rainy spell which hurts the grain I feel a little. Our haying is likely to
hold on (on acct of this weather until the 1st Sept[embe]r if not longer I shall be with you
about the 1st proc. I am apprehensive. Cultivate the whiskers (which by the way Cousin
Martha says are getting to be quite extensive.) I tell Bro. William I think he will have to
knock under to you on whiskerandres [whiskerandos] I hear the die is at last struck & you
are to pull in your
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horns i.e. retrench. have [sic] you opened the Medical Office in Broadway yet? I hope
practice will roll in like flood i.e., if for the rest. I say if for the rest, because you know
prosperity hurts some people. and [sic] on the other hand affliction or penury may be the
means of great good to a person.
Are you driving it over in Cherry St. now or do you intend standing on your “own
bottom”.
Last Saturday we boys went swimming as we have several times and I learned to
swim about a rod. Put me in mind when I come to tell you about neighbor Gibbs trade of
horses up in Hampshire.
William & I have done some budding, he takes pay in young Frey when they get
going.
I don’t want to compose more now. so [sic] goodbye all well
Yr very apprec. bro
S----
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[Addressed:] Doctor John P. Green
Vaccine Physician &
Apothecary to the
Northern Dispensary
Graduate of Jefferson Medical College
Philadelphia & c [etc.] & c [etc.]
New York
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